C. International Experience and Learning for Youths

1.

Reinforce youth international
involvement
Develop diverse proposals for youth volunteer
overseas service. Encourage youth volunteer groups
to serve overseas through educational training
and funding. Conduct youth international affairs
workshops and strengthen youths’ knowledge and
skills in international volunteering through courses
and practical training in international affairs and
international volunteering. Promote special loans for
youths to experience life overseas to help them fulfill
their dreams of living overseas through backpacking,
short-term study and working holidays.

2.

Promote international and crossstrait youth exchange
Expand the international and cross-strait exchange
network for youths. Promote mutual visits between
the officials of Taiwan and Israel. Invite 20 college
students with volunteering experience from each
countr y to participate in Taiwan-Israel Youth
Exchange Delegation. Strengthen the promotion
of memoranda of understanding or collaboration
programs on youth affairs among friendly nations
such as UK and South Korea to deepen relationships
and friendships with these countries. Invite
international youth leaders and youth organizations
to visit Taiwan. Subsidize youth participation in
international and cross-strait youth conferences or
program activities. Continue to operate the website
for youth international exchange information,
iYouth, and provide information on studying abroad,
working holidays, overseas internship, international
volunteering, conferences and activities as well as
training and seminars to increase the channels and
opportunities for youth to participate in international
affairs.

3.

Promote learning
through services
Schools at all levels are encouraged to make
program proposals to promote learning through
services and continue to integrate resources and
service division. The accumulation of experiences
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will strengthen future development. Establish an
information platform for learning through services to
compile good examples of learning through services
and related teaching materials for members to query
and utilize. Help community organizations and
schools at all levels to conduct seed teacher training
related to learning through services. Encourage
universities, colleges and junior colleges to lead in a
customized manner nearby junior and elementary
schools to promote learning through services.
Conduct national seminars on learning through
services to promote exchanges on domestic and
international experiences with learning through
services and to award role models and promotional
staff for exemplary performance.

4.

Promote
youth travel
Promote a youth travel program to encourage
the young people to get to know themselves,
experience life, develop adaptability and the ability
to react through travel learning experiences. In
addition to improving self understanding and
development, this program will also help youths
travel throughout their native land. They will
understand Taiwan better and start to recognize
and take responsibility for this land. Youth travel
is combined with charity issues to encourage
youth to evolve and grow through altruistic acts.
Meetings will be held for youths to share their
travel experiences, including experts in traveling
Taiwan, and increase the influence of role models
and create the trend of youth travel in Taiwan.

The government has demonstrated the importance it attaches to educational
development by increasing the education budget. With 12-year Basic Education to
take effect in 2014, President Ma Ying-jeou announced on December 28, 2011 the
Compilation and Administration of Education Expenditures Act, which increased the
percentage of funds allotted to education expenditures from 21.5% to 22.5% of the
national budget, which should add NT$20 billion to the current education budget,
testament to the government’s devotion to the promotion of 12-year Basic Education.
The new policy took effect on January 1, 2012. In addition, the Ministry also
appropriated a large budget to assist minorities and those who live in remote areas.
❖ Education Expenditures
In the 1951 fiscal year, the education budget
for all educational levels was NT$ 213 million,
which accounted for 1.68% of GDP; in the 2012
fiscal year, the figure has since reached NT$
851.34 billion, or 6.06% of GDP. The budget for
private education institutions has also risen from
the 1961 fiscal year, when private institutions
accounted for less than 10% of the total
education budget, to fiscal year 2012, when
funding for private institutions reached 27.03% of
the education budget; public schools meanwhile
enjoyed 72.97% of the budget.
Looking at the breakdown of each education
level, in SY2011, the total education budget was
NT$ 716.7 billion, of which preschool education
accounted for 5.17%, compulsor y education
accounted for 39.25%, senior high school
education accounted for 15.16% (senior high
schools 10.20%, vocational high schools 4.96%),

higher education accounted for 39.81% (junior
colleges 0.88%, universities and colleges 38.93%),
and 0.62% went to other institutions.
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